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he's openinc: his brief, a if he. was encased ter any un,common:convufsion. to fall back , Tiriliia, State iotlCry,1 '
intoihgen mpiBfeTiirjQrwrater fcetl upward will rnaturallyrseek Wjfr beUrawn at ynchb oh the rn:h
hemes, s f ' es m e n , a n d luck'y adventurers, fjAitW'):

with itself or with the other partsvofi the
evidence. ; He tlisplayed'as much skill t in
exposing, and; if I m a y; so speak , c on c e. n --

tra ting the. weakness of thepp'posite side,
as in exhibition'of his own strength. He un

true cheerfulness thari the poorest labbuf-- uAij??- ss'1??1'??'!' bc
er, wh(;lcnovs hinself,ovrs fitsGod, and ff H V

'strives to perAm his Jdutieas well as he L':'--r;;-
' v A

can. ; , j , r , r Mi '
v

ta , "'F bv-'- v strf tijjj.
l heart uninspired by? hope;-o- unagi tated",by i; TmTJfyteeuiri f 82V. ; 5

I fear, languishes into misery alnMistiiisaf--j To be diW
ferable--an- d it has, been asserted that uUj . -;. f JM'ne. 12n' ..' ". "'.'

hhe tortures of the rack, or the terror and I w-v- f'C

veiled the knavei4v of the case, and turned
all suspicion from his own clients to Mr.
Scarlett's. He lashed some of the witness--
es without mercy, anil covered then with
his sarcasms.,; His sneer was ferrtble.- -
He then unfolded his own case with great
clearness, and made it appear that he had
evidence which would quite overthrow that
oi uie tuner, sine, ana leave not a uouDt on
the minds of the Jury.; The: case being
one which required,both physical and me- -
taphysical observation, from involving a
question of: bodily and -- mental J derapge- -
ment, Mr. Brougham's universal know- -
wrugc enayiea nun to treat it in a very m- -
mi nous manner he seemed tocombwe
the professional skill uf the physician,' with
just and profound views of the philosopher.
He gave a.most striking picture of the dis
eased and doating testator, colouring it
with almost poetical brilliancy, and bring- -
us out tne leatures wun a nreauin ami

force - peculiarly his own; He gathered
his illustrations from nature and fwif art.
and levied contributions on science and
literature. Every thing in the manner and
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tability can be had at the Northern' prices at ei-

ther or" our," offices," forGeorg-nt- ; NMnd. S. Caro-
lina Bank; Notes; and t&e prizes? of thos Lotte-rie- s

always received in -- oayinenffor Tickets, or
the dash paid for tfiem oil demand, vlil ' ' ,
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in the next. Ifhe should be, you may then
perhaps see something' more ; answering to
your expectations.'' , ; . . .

My friend- - was right. Mr. Brough
am rose. The cause liappened' to be in
siffnificantt and he. began with the "utmost
nonchalance.. His voice, though ' stronK
had something, of the Scottish twang : at
first he drawled, especially when he had
forgotten a name or a date ; and almost as
much passed between him and his iunior,
ivho answered his questions and supplied
him with the factsVas between him and the
jury. As he proceeded however, i none
ed that the words came to him very reaui- -
ly, ami that he steered through two or three

.- iiiong:entence lnvoiyeu uy nouoie or tri
ple parenthesis,with great dexterity. 'His
countenance certainly became more intel-
lectual : but the extreme carelessness of
his manner, his utter indifference to ap-
pearancesand particularly the almost in-

cessant twitching of his cheek and nose,
made me feel that this was any thing but
the beau ideal of an orator.

jThe witnesses for the plaintiflfwere soon
got thro'and Mr. bcarlett then made a
speech for the defence, in which he show-
ed that Mr. Brougham's was excessive and
even fraudulent. A few simple honest
witnesses who told a vi-r-y straight tale, ap
peared for the defendant, one oFthem it
was Mr Brougham's duty to- - cross-exa- m-

ine. ; He roe wun an expression oi strong
indignation, intended to be virtuous, but
only hideous, and fell upon the ; alarmed
witness with a sneering question, which
implied the charge of perjury. The poor
man . trembled Mr. IJrougham's voice
thundered out the question a second time
with an unproved point : but the witness
recovered and gave a satisfactory explana-
tion. Y Aftqr tryinga little further to fright- -'

en 'the. witness and impress the jury with
the conviction that his evidence was in-

credible, .Mr. Brougham adopted another
plan, and began gibing him, endeavoring
to throw ridicule ' upon the whole affair.
Never did see or hear a laugh like his :
it is no ticking of the fancy, no smile play-
ing on the lips : he smiles, with his jaws
and laughs with his stomach ami shoulders ;
it is in fact a ghastly grin, nothing sponta-
neous or voluntary, but requiring the ex-

ertion of his whole frame : th6 laugh is
shaken up from the bottom, of his stomach
with no stuall efforts of his sides and
shoulders, aiid his features are made to
co'rrcbpdnd by a' distortion intended for a
smife. Yet at this time (lis looks are good
natured ; his attitude droll, and joke drops
out after joke wiih such facility, and so
well seasoned, that the court has much ado
to retain its gravity. j

In his reply to the case for the defence,
Mr. Brougham shewed great ingenuity,
but his sophisms were rather too obvious,
lie contrived to' throw infinite ridicule on
the opposite witnesses, availing himself of
ail tneir, pecuiiarmes, using meir uuicci
and phraseology, applying to them the
technical words common in their respec-
tive 'trades, & repeating Illustrative anec-
dotes, so as to keep the whole court,, his
lordship and the Jury included, in a roar
of laughter.' Of course, he lt his cause.

By ih; time; yoii. may 'suppose my opin-

ion if Mr. Brougham Was not a little rais-

ed but still he appeared 'any' thing rather
than the person respected to see. In the
cour-- e of the same day, however, an im-

portant cause relative to the ,valility of a
will came on, in which M. Scarlett was
engaged fin the phdniiif, & Mr. Brougham

. . . .t-- i r - i i t, ...l .1 ;
ror tne ueience, nu me miiei, imu. urn-dedl- v

the better caus?, thrtuirh he had to
contend against all the skill of his accotn
nlished antagonist. '& a host of witnesses
brought to establish the adverse interest
Mr.-Scarlet- t put 'forth hist strength, and
made odi a cause which seemed quite mi
preo-n.ibfe-

. There was manifestly ai fraudu
lent consniracv on the one side or the
tidier: the case was one calculated to ex
cite the feelings and interest the mind. I

was very curious to hear how Mr. Brough- -
T. "I I Itam would answer this case, now ne wouiq

dispose of the testimony on the other side,
.mil what case he could 'Set up to overthrow
it.'

fie rose with, an expression of staid gra
vity and colltcted power, ins cxordiuui
waVdeiiberat.e ami impressive, and I was
particularly struck with the.fixedncss of his
gaze, rie seerneu noi so much to. look at
the Jury a to look through them, and to
fix lus'eve upon thptn ess for the purpose
d seeiuf how they" felt than to rivet their -

& it ere to their mindsat tention. s w grasp... .
A- it II

within the compass ot ms own, ine smau
"rev eye, which in its. quiescent state re- -

veals to you nothing, now uecame ween aim
strong as the , eagle s; ine sieaoiasioe
nf-hi- H. . . - look.'w together

- fy with the calm and
masterly manner in which be v disposed ol

the preiiminary . consitieraiions, remiuyeu
t . 'l : .. .. I .umUt f nnistlr sir.mi oi an einciicutr" 6""" "i""'? j "v- -

ranging: his- forces, and j preparing to. bear
down ;in overwhelming, strcngtli uptm -- a

single. point.: His voice became and
rommahdin!?. his action animated, and his
efoquehce ' was poured forth like a'.torrenr,
stnngcopioii And-impetuous- TIe; first
tooK. exiensive vicvrw r
;ti principles applicable.to the, case y then
heiappliedthese the:;parlicularfacts,
examiuio-itheitetiuiouyore- ach witness,
and showing- - its weakness, the suspicion
attaching to it, anU its inconsistency either

, 1. '...Kifclieti everv TuKSDAT antVFRinA-r- , by
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f Pit? Dollar per annum half ;in advance.

' VrttexceetlCteenlinesneatlyihseTtedlhree
' I,. n.iSlic-itio- ; those 'of jrreater length in the

ii nrooortion..' CtTnimmibution thankfully
received.--Lett- trs to Uic KUitor? xnusi oc poi- -

v
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' ;IR. DUOUGHAM. C :
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rteToH6vin 'extract of$ fetter written b'y,a

entlertvan vhofirssawiMr. Brougham at the
jast Yok Assizes; to a friend who had never

. en, but who srcHtly admired that distingu.jh- -

eJ ncrsonMffe; contains a Vivid description
appearance at the har.-pnelievi- n.cr that it will

T?rtrrest and amu ,h' j of our readers, who
J

e nor the' jro'otl-- ' fortune to behold this ex-

traordinary nian,' we avail ourselves of a cor--.
respondent's kindheWto give the portrait at
leiitrtli.,;, i - ( . ' -- " 5

:
y-,Xo-

K9 April 3,182r. ,

. Well, at Icnicth "I've seen our great f;iv-nri- te

ileiirV'lJrodsliaiP,' and I feel as il I

wcrer.t thoiisand pounits richer than when
I !efr hiuni A I '.don't jforct how strictly
von cW-rc'- d m? to fWe you a " full, true
and fiiithfiil arcoutii" 'of the Kreat man ;
but if y'uu had not said , a syllable, I'm so

iuU of irfcVobjccf, that I should 'forthwith
Jiave sattlown to tell vou all about him.V
T ilare sar vou Avtll ask Is he what yon
cxpectiflf?f Nv? rent nuboify could have
vxcod ti fiiul in sinjcular a looking man.

1 ilorrt knmv how or hcre to begin to de- -

scnlH..diim-i-wlicih- er t his ' appearance
wliefrsittiri, or when'- - spukin- - wheiher
at hiVtntffineror his matter whether at his
jokes. or 'hi Vdofiueiic, whether -- at his
jrhas'Jr ia'ih or his terrible'Jsnecr,- - whe:
ther at Imh want of dexterity or tremendous
nowef. whether at 1 his nose ir Us eyes,
his f.gire or'kt aciion. l ininK. you snau
briirhere I shall have him
pleccmealfirst yViu .sljatl fnul him ouin
Cnurt. :and then . you .shall " watch him.

through. a csus v, j f:.. - -

Xg then T vcn t tii Court "with Air. F
, of this c'nv, who knnws All the Connse

vervAvrll.and hetpok me to a seat, where
we were to have a "Vod - view of -- Mr
ilrouoham. -- will be

,the ; Curt- - to
vnat another-liine- , as well as the .Jutlej
Jir. Scsil'-lt- , the crowil of barristers, &c
at nresent I am mtentras 1 tvas on enler?
irj? the Court, on theuxri eat orator. Bust
nessliad just begun, aod a trivial cause was

. proceeding : 1: iinfnciMatciy. asked my
friend to point out Mr-- Hrooha, but he,
Th exercise mv skin in tmvsu2uoiny, toiq
nu tu.Sok. round ' and 'endeavour . to nm
liira out mvsf If, onVv-- f adveilisingme that
lie was not strikingly uandsome. I. accord
insly 1 :ran to examihe.the countenances
of the bdrristersas much of them at least
a-- ; could be seen frourout the mass of rurls
ami ii wrier of their sbverwhel ninj: wi2:s.
But such.various shapesot ugliness met
rnv iraze, such ui.chuUi expressions,. such
pictures." of anxious toil ; such re
flections on thi ir faded checks 7 .ol the

. old parchnienls whifch lay before tliem
mixed, uy the war, vpreuy pienuiuii)

with fat, vacant hstje v countenances
hat TdecUredit ab-odmel- y .imjHissiblc to

inrm a conjecture which of those ivis arm
liea J pieces enshrined the brains of. the
statesman.

At length, pitying my aiixiety, my friend
pointed mit the object of my curioMy.
i4 Look," said he, at the further'side ol
the'tablr, just in front of the damly attor
ney : thy man with large features uiiu a

. careless look." i))u thankaye a very
M2u!ar fice, but1 1 didn't know; that he

.snuiuted" : That's- - said F. Its
the next to him." - The next ? Welt, re
ally; he's eyebrows, and "Itoiuan 'noie I

Upon iii v ordi t'? dust wha 1 1 !n u I d
interrupted, tnv friend. that

Vdile Williauis; looklon t'other siile of."
44 Or, i,e other wUr9 '"' Yes,": " You

n't mP!in-nrrii'Mr- : r'f itnnos
J'e ! you're iokins.. I never saw siemp

Ty a face in ny TdV; . Ihi yotr qiean the
uau wuh the 1 r"e. turned -- un nose, which
ie pushes up ydl hijier bv hit uand covjer-iffjjJi- is

mi.uili .ml cleekd" Yes." The
d irk ;'.i:m, vth Um'vr lanleru Jaws, who IS

.

J :t..." ' v ir.iiiti.'r us if he had not been in
itr "The same" 44 with

iith. grv eyes.- - as. ilead as a stone r'
f.Wenticiillv;' Mr;iBroukha " At this

'ineTO, M r. Scarlet 'threw' a note over
':e:'.s to hiut, 'which roused him buti of
u udmomj.'c Ile.took liis hand from his

tib: wliij dit:ersuiciiuthshru"H.and irrim- -

afs, rrr.!c,vd moi W strange uy couvah
twitch f hU cheek wliich pulled about

. ,,-- Shiliw'rVttfo t.'.M --.'si...,rl Will
irly,'?, iVexcfHQed to ju.y friend;

l the 'iuora u;jtijniritil uia n I ever
UV U i?Ve that-thi- s is the enliht--'

.

MUvii.V-.i--i- senator whose - tin
m.ikvHii ph.,1 Uii td ninisters',trem:

L- -ti, nilj , ihtifv' viifwS f boundless
k wle.?-- ; vn UrouaadorV of indeluiU,l Vrve, , ,te Putins' ibc: profound

"" ttu. M:. ' .l. ....
, x r '!oiHini;i., 3v.uuiai inc. iiuUlt'

".I 'if orjrioiv? ' .Utvater waa
'"-- i. ph'rAionomy "no rmbre..'

too hast; j ,',.4 going' 6(r, aul

their transitoryysuccessv will 'enjoy less

as lor the. hermit, us ream oi so tiarv
bliss soon fades when put-t- the test. - The

anguish of a Lviolent dea tlvare ndich "more
easily borne than-th- e isolitude even -- of ai
rew years.

'. State: of North-Caroliu- a. x
,s: j - tocking-!ia- County, ' r.
Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions May

, . Term, A. I). 182r. 1 -

Peter-15- . Slubblcfield and others, '

Thompson Harris and wife David 11. Body and
;

v wite ati't others ;

v - Petition for Partition. "-

T; appearing to the s ttisfaction of the Court,
that Thompson, llarriss and wifeJ and David

i it. ijoay cc wue i.cienaanis minis case.are not m
h,!,;,., f h,;, Qt.ltP it ; thPWin,.P n,v!,rP,1. th.t' "I

defendants to appear at our nxt Court of Pleas
?nd- - Quarter essions Tor the county of RockVng,

I mir iLm ui wcuiworuijuii. uic tin .uunnav oiI Ii i - :

August! next, and answer, otherwise the petition
will be taken nro confesso. and' heard ex "narte. i

I Witness Robert Galloway, Clerk of said Courtjatr
UW worth, th.h Monrlav of U,vJlKi7 it ,:
" " ' J1 -

KTJBEUT CALLAWAY, Ci C.
Price Adv.2 ' V v 6w-- 74

State of Koi tli-Cliroiu- ia.
, h

'"(.'.:- Surry "County,
May Sessions, A.' D. 1827. 4 : ;

! Polly lioppis ; , ;
' ' "t" V8- - ': ;' 't-- "V1 "C
The real estate of John Hoppis, decdlv

t Petition for JJower, &c.
llfT appearing to the satisfctiou'of 'the Court
jl. inat riugn invis ana sauy nis .wjrv, aim
Cieprg-- e Hoppis' are' not residents of this State
it is therefore ordered by the Court that publica- -
lion oe inacie lor six wcess in ine ivtieig-i- jkj's--
ter, that jth said II uh Davis and Sally, .'his' wife
and ?George Hoppis appear avthe ne,t Court of
fleas ana uuner sessions to oe Held tor ine r
lyoumy oi ourry, a me ' oouri-iious- e in ituc.iv-- t.

I lord on the second Monday in Aucrust next r
i nl -- , anWr r(,m,.r. mu, h, .it;n :

wilt be heard ck parte andjudgment entiled AC -
cordin'gly ,

Teste,; JO. .WILLIAMS, C. O.
Price Adv. , . '. v

'
i 6w-- 74 ,

State of North-Carolin- a.

Surry: County,
Sessions. A. . 1827.

Charles 'Stead man and his wife and others,

The rpid estate of .tohn II.Hoppis, desd.
Petition for partition of lanU, &c !

"T appearing- - to the satisfaction of the Court
X. that Huh Davis , and , Sally his . wife, and
George" Hoppis are ridents ' of another State
It is ordered: by the Court that
made. for kix,week i the Ualeiffh Wgisterthat
the said Hugh. Davis -- I5nd l;s-.wife-

:

S..liy, &,'Geo':
Ifopis anpe :r at the next Couit of, Pleas and
Quarter S.essions to be hehl for the County, of .

y .uuuivuou:. urainMui'i uii mc
Uond Monday in ; August next ; plead knswer
or demur, othvrwise the pctitiuo will be heard ex:
parte as to them, and judgment entered accord
inlv. f '

- .
'

.

Teste, ! : J0 WILLIAMS,-C.C- . ;

Price Adv. $2 . 6

State of oi'th-Carolin- a.

:'
i n : Granville Countv. f . .'
: ' May Tci in. A. D. J 827.

; ' Kancy tlooch, v
i

Daniel Gooch, Pumfret Gooch, Thomas Gooch,
James Gooch, Tyre Harris and Poll v his wife,
William SpraggVns and his wife Patsey, '..Wil--

- ham Go6s and Sully Jiis vite,; Abilr Adcock
' and Rachel his wife, "Abraham Landas and

Susanna his wife, and the children; oir:Par-Gooc- b,

viz. Rowland, Pumfretj' Youn Wm r
thenia,' who has" .married, joseph.-- Roberts, Aa-n.- i,

Robert, Ucbecca, Susanna and Macon. .
;.

'Petition for.JJomer-- . '.E.'.'-.V- '
IT appearing to the satisfaction of tne Court

Tyre Harris and his 'wife Polly,. Wm.
Sprajrjrins sml Patsey his wife,; and' Abraham
Laiules ajid Susanna his wife are not inhabitants
of this State;: It is ordered .by the j Court that
publication be made fornix weeks in the Raleigh
Register giving notice; to the ,said defendants to
appear at lour nt-x- t ; court of Pleas und , Quarter
Sessions, tp be held tor the county aforessucLat the
Court-llous- e in Oxford on the first Monday in
August next and answer, otherwise the petition
will be taken pro confesso and heard ex parte as
to theai. . Witness St-phe- n K. Sneed. Clerk-o- f

onr Court at oftice in Qxforxl, the first Alohday of
May, A. W.1S2Z..-- ti:.ir ."'AkjI- !-.f;

Witness (; : STEPHEN K; SNEEto, Cl'k:
" Price Adv. 4 ,

:
'., - 6w-- 74

.Fifty Dollars
BROKE Jail, on the night of th"5th instant.

a

7VAPi of liertie Goanty: who was
cotmue tinder a charge - ot the State of North-Carolin- ai

for lUiferlarvv Said Ward is almost six
feet high, very fieshyj and of clumsy appearance
and sallovy comptexion flaxen hair and blue
eyes, and about ; 25 yeara ofage ; had on when
put in jail, a coarse.blue cloth pout, mix'd. home
spun pantaloohs. and a wool hati lt is beheVed
tliat, .hci ia makulg his way; towards Norfolk. Va.
The above reward will he .given for apprehend
ing ana. securing mm so tnat I --can get him in
custody again; SEVIS. BOND, Sheriff ; th

.k

June 16V

;,State:i3ank6fttjrtUCaMiaa
-; :.l(aletgh, Maif 24,1827.

ESOLyj2D,Tfiaial)ividend
Xa! Italfper ceht;;ron the Capital Stock uf-tht- s

Bank, be,-- and the, same! is hereby declared for
the: last half year, payable at ItaleigiV-o- the first
Monaay in june next, ana at the several Branch-- ;

'.1 - .1 i 1sirentn Oi nis voice, the sweep ot nis arm,
the piercing glance of his eye, his
scorn, his bla.m? indignation, the force of
his arguments,

.
the inevitable. thrust of his

rPtnrt. dm Tho norunl,L uiirmii. ol liiu cf i'la,'"wtMV " "us "y
He

f
despises the grace of elocution, but

seems to nave unlimited continence in the
strength and resources of his intellect.'
In short, this Was the highest oratorical a- -

chievement it has fallen to my lot to hear.
and it was of course successful, but it cer
tainly was not one of his greatest efforts.
I was fascinated by his; eye, , and -- before
quitting the Court, I strongly felt, that on
my first view of him I could not bring my
self to belicve,that I was indeed in the
presence of a man of first rate genius and
learning, of one who was fatniiiar in tm?
circle of the sciences, whose pen and whose
tongue 'were chiefly atcommand, who had
worthily presided over; one university.
and founded another ; whose ' enlightened
natriotism nas runied ine neon e or inisI . c rpi,n,( plf I nf i, r.. Sty tiuf".il 1 1 1 i I r f t' I tl ou

. . 1i i r iwno nau sroon up in neience oi oppreseu
innocence, against all the power, ot a Uourt,
and who had, with 'great .though; varying
success, vindicated beiore the Pari lament
of Great Britain, the cause of liberty and
justice throughout the world.

CHEERFULNESS, '

"Impart elasticity to thejnind which,
after the pressure of grief, enables it to re-

sume its former position. I s true votary
does not yield to the , troubles which he
knows are incidental to existence. When
the Storm crushes over his head, he adapt
his mind to Ins condition,ai Hl reflects, that
if it rage with violence, it will pn.bably
sooner pass away. If he embirk in un- -

lucky speculation, he treasures up his ex- - j

penence and giins in wistiom wnai ne lo-- 1

ses in wealth. Success in love blesses
him with iovC All his interests, all hi
hopes, all his pleasures center in the ob
io'ct of his 'affection,. He gathers around
her the dearest wishes ot his heart, and
clings to her with sweet devotion "."through
all the various ad ventures 'of life. .But aft
fectiort, unrequited or betrayed --though he
be overwhelmed lor a time with sorrow,
yet leaves him "resigned and cheerful un
der the dispensation of Providence, and by
divesting the world of half its charm, makes
him the readier. to quit it without com
plaint. The use of .f-u-

ch a being, plthongh
not widely acknowledged, is yet sensibly
felt by all who are in the circle ot his in
fluence. Perhaps he sacrifices ; no tyrant

frees no countries ;no'r strikes ihe world
with astonishment bv; gleams of genius or
evidences of wisdoiri.but he possesses the
art to call up sparkling looks and .inerry
smiles around htm of charming away, al
though but for. a moment, the bitterness of
nassion, or the darkness, of griefand of
leaving, an . impressin oi nappmess on
hearts which were before corroding - with
malice, or sinking into despairs

The only ncessary requisites for r a

cheerful disposition, are "such as every man
of common1 intelligence-'can'- acquire. To
be strictly honest.iu all our dealings, :tn.l
benevolent in all our iutentions to live
between the extremes of labor nndj repose

and partake but
.

moderately of the
. .

inno- -

cent pleasures within our reach to love
anil practise irMlh and honour and to
cherisn ine nine Kinuiiesses anu auecuuus
which indeed make up the happiness of
man are plain preceptsof. reason, sunple
to comprehend. and easy - to adopt. . All
extremes are tatal to peace. l he man
who must al ways ;be soaring, or who w-- t

quires perpetual rest who ; runsi to revel
am ig the stars, or grovels in ith e;d ust-who.pan- ts:

for:soraieryild&ndjse1:.
citement, or" tlesiresUtVshnn all the. cares
ahd'anxieties f which. wilLrufflu theicainiest
bosom,, may, perhaps occaskma 1 ly realize
great joy, oi sluhiier inseemirig conten
but wii not be hippy. ' ; The fiirs.t, however
bri I lia n t Ms ' triumphs;: and Joftjr; tKei iuntr
mi t ofj his fajn e tw d I probably soon sink-a- -

gain to the cares of mortality and when
we consider trie revolutions or tttne,and the

. rt ;i crm, ; j :;1 .

i ae ivrewtoi u r muhiu iiuiuo fcotiiers,.
against

K Thomas Ruffih, Thomas Ritchie & others,
'njllBjlecrec of Saleheretoforeui.acle r

in this
JL cause,' haihjr been renewed :Vt the lute' term
of the CourCof; Equity for. 'AVakeCfurty, w '

the Commissioners shall .'proceed to sell on ths
premises; in; the City of Raleiglii Oiy Tuesl:vy'the; v
24th of July, ..that well knoWn anrt irery yaluable
real estate,'.'clled 'tli'elEaglW IIpiel,.b";lon'gingto ,
trif,'Iate';WiUiam;."Riffin.".-Thi- s property has been
so recently in tnarketand p:riicdarly described, .

that.the; (Commissioners deem it ntinecessary to
say more at present than that it U advantageous-l-y

situated, well imprpved,
"

and; possessed of ma-
ny d van tagra oye r any other - esi ablish m e n t '
the kind h the Southern Country. ; TJiey inyit'e
the attention of strangers, wlio can see and judt7 ;
for themselves.' .

1

4
1 ,' , '

: ' Terms of s.de--One,t- aiul three years in '
stalments, secured by bonds, to scarry interest
irom the day of s de,' will he required. '., v

.There are still unsold; O.V'O'.'Bcds'and' Fur- - .'

i;iturei befpiiging Hhe' .Establishment i which
will be offered for, sale, immediately after the salt?-- ,

of the Hotel. . v.i' .'-
-;'(, U vfi'.i f'-- " ; '

, - ; ; II. M. 'MILLER, V

Vh: V"7 H. HAYWOOD; Jun.
'r- : A. G. ; RUFFIN", z.'rt V.T'. '$ '

Raleigh, N.' CJiine Gh:l? ::7i:tz:
1 : mpiiu
J":'--- '

j- .' - '': ' ,mtj'..
rSllIE sale of the perishable and personal pro-- '
JL pcrty of the late Robert It. Johnson to the

highest v bidder, con.sijrjioCfa:' large stpek of
Horses Cattlej, Flogs and; Sheep--Househ- oId

VVrinmrePlanUtioiUtens:ls,and a variety of
qther articles, will commence at the Plantation
on Deep Creek, on lTridaythe;22d dayof June,
instamv ':'r'.: - '::

' ; .:!::"". ' '.. .;. a
At the same time and place, will, be hired out

for the remainder' of.the year frotnteu to twenty

; On, Monday, the, 25th instant, on the Plantation- -

on Fishing Creek, and at the Delhner Hous
near Warrenton, will be fsold, h extensiv e stoch
drHorsesV Cattle, Sheep and Hogs $ two W?.
gbns'; and Gear Plantation Utensils," together
wun the iiousenoid ami iiitcueq Furniture, com-pfisih- g

which are Side-
boards, Tables', Cha-rsf- , Beds, , Bedsteads &. Fur-
niture, 1 and a rich and' elegant collection of Cut
Glass.t;K;Oit:-y- .":;A1vn - v,: i

On ThifrsIay the 2Kthlhst. at Shocco Snrin i
will be sold between; Seventy & Eiglity v.lualla
,Negr0es,rcons:stihg "of. "Men,; Women, Boys an i
jirisj .;.;wing are as oKeiyas any in tne

and amongst whtnn are frome, tolerable Crpen- - .

tersi an excellent Blacksmith and Striker,, gn
Ostlers, Seamstresses, .House , Servants, Cc y

and Field hrmds (also a he Calrriage & llam ..,
Razee and Harness; a Sulky and Harness ; a

pair of legait Carriage Horses, stock cf Catt! 3
and ';"' Hogs, 'like wise from:' 60 to-- 9C;Bf lice!- -

:

steads and 'Furniture cornpJete, .togeti.er with
all.Jthe residue of the, Household and . Ilitchen
Furniture consisting;of Uining," :TeaCc:Dressinr.'
Tabic sV Carpets; ; a Piano Forte; 'Chairs.- Tab!
arid Tea Chiha,andyarietv ofother attic! . i too
tedious to, enumerate, ths' wliole, of.whic; r ;e ct
the best kind, ; fu?jui'ii -fl A: ..

'

This Property will be sold'otia-credit-c- f sis
months. " The fcale will positively take - place i

'specified timejmd .will continue froa day
V wv.m ; L ;. j( .

uiTe Crops; "s:tlieyw's-land- . jrrowir; 7, c '
differenplaHtatTdn- 1 1; rc
tye' times of the sale of the otlxefprop rty, .

;Bonds with undoubted ..Security y. ill be requir-e-d

befpfe. de,'propcrty is deii vere.l,.s.nd s.r--
airiy;purchaser fail oJcomfdywith the conditic
tlielaH'cles illbe .resold, and "such phraser
held responsible for the deficiency,- if any.

uiCHAPD davison; i '

V v .
iim - COUDONCAWTHOttN, !: ;
; '?V7arre'n; couriy; JZ. ' C June 1 V- - ifv; : '

:


